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Mentions 
 
DuBois Courier-Express:  Sandy Twp. votes to not accept DuBois’ Act 537 Plan 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-votes-to-not-accept-dubois-act-
plan/article_1d03bd83-f763-52a1-a072-cb3a0509a412.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: Large abandoned mine to be reclaimed in Rostraver 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/large-abandoned-mine-to-be-reclaimed-in-
rostraver/article_f296166e-6822-11e8-bf2e-ff21289b9c87.html 
 
Herald-Standard: Concerns linger over gas well impact on livestock, community in Luzerne Township   
https://www.heraldstandard.com/new_today/concerns-linger-over-gas-well-impact-on-livestock-
community-in/article_c8fdc298-f5a4-5a67-b1d1-c504100829cc.html  
 
Tribune-Review: 'Gateway to New Kensington' to make way for new uses 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13709522-74/gateway-to-new-kensington-to-make-way-
for-new-uses  
 
Air 
 
Post-Gazette: Clean the air, especially for kids out of school 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/06/05/Clean-the-air-especially-for-kids-out-of-
school/stories/201806050047  
 
Post-Gazette: Breathing inequality: Air pollution widens gap between ‘the two Pittsburghs’ 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2018/05/19/Breathing-inequality-Air-pollution-widens-
gap-between-the-two-Pittsburghs/stories/201805170048  
 
Post-Gazette: Cameras to provide constant monitoring of visible air pollution at Mon Valley plants 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/06/05/cmu-create-lab-breathe-cam-network-
air-pollution-pittsburgh-us-steel-mon-valley-edgar-thomson-irvin-plant-smellpgh-
app/stories/201806040154 
 
Tribune-Review: CMU's air pollution-spotting Breathe Cam network expands to Mon Valley 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13723484-74/cmus-air-pollution-spotting-breathe-cam-network-
expands-to-mon-valley 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Clean Air Fund meant to protect air 
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/13674479-74/letter-to-the-editor-clean-air-fund-meant-to-protect-
air 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: CMU cameras to monitor air quality near Mon Valley steel mills 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/06/05/cmu-cameras-to-monitor-air-quality-near-
mon-valley.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
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Erie Times News: Precautionary swimming advisory issued for Presque Isle’s Beach 11 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180603/precautionary-swimming-advisory-issued-for-presque-isles-
beach-11 
 
Bradford Era: Naturalists use podcast to increase awareness of nature 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/naturalists-use-podcast-to-increase-awareness-of-
nature/article_60b3f85c-67a4-11e8-a943-0b4a7aedbf6e.html 
 
Penn State News:  Shaver’s Creek to update raptor areas as improvements continue at nature center 
http://news.psu.edu/story/523567/2018/06/01/campus-life/shavers-creek-update-raptor-area-
improvements-continue-
nature?utm_source=newswire&utm_medium=email&utm_term=524120_HTML&utm_content=06-04-
2018-22-19&utm_campaign=Penn%20State%20Today  
 
Lock Haven Express:  Local rail trail needs a name 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/06/local-rail-trail-needs-a-name/  
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Officials pledge to rebuild Martic Forge bridge for rail-trail, no suspects in arson 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/officials-pledge-to-rebuild-martic-forge-bridge-for-rail-
trail/article_0654990a-6819-11e8-bf4b-53f078c8c137.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Register by Tuesday for tour of field improvements at Forbes State Forest 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13722286-74/register-by-tuesday-for-tour-of-field-improvements-at-
forbes-state-forest  
 
Energy 
 
Allegheny Front:  Voices of Energy:  Mike Chicka of McCutcheon Enterprises  
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/voices-of-energy-mike-chicka/  
 
Lock Haven Express:  Bellefonte becomes more eco friendly 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/06/bellefonte-becomes-more-eco-friendly/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Worley & Obetz abrupt closure Monday ‘horrible beyond belief,’ owner says: 
with earlier layoffs, about 250 out of work 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/worley-obetz-abrupt-closure-monday-horrible-beyond-belief-
owner-says/article_8d37d12a-6829-11e8-b72d-dbd6819e06e2.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Alleged fraud at Worley & Obetz's appears to snag 4th bank in PA; total bank 
loss rises to nearly $62M 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/alleged-fraud-at-worley-obetz-s-appears-to-snag-
th/article_8d92895e-680a-11e8-813a-4751d045fc14.html 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Worley & Obetz closes 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20180605/CPBJ01/180609972/worley--obetz-closes 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Worley & Obetz: What we know now 
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http://www.cpbj.com/article/20180604/CPBJ01/180609988/worley--obetz-what-we-know-now 
 
Pennlive: Reports: midstate fuel company closes amid suspected fraud, 250 people lose jobs 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/06/report_midstate_fuel_company_c.html#incart_2box_news 
 
CBS21: Worley and Obetz shuts its doors for good 
http://local21news.com/news/local/worley-and-obetz-shuts-its-doors-for-good 
 
FOX43: Worley & Obetz in Lancaster County abruptly closes 
http://fox43.com/2018/06/04/worley-obetz-in-lancaster-county-abruptly-closes/ 
 
WGAL: Worley & Obetz closes amid fraud investigation 
http://www.wgal.com/article/worley-and-obetz-laying-off-employees-amid-potential-fraud-
investigation/20977028 
 
WITF: Energy chief defends Trump directive on coal, nuclear plants 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/06/energy-chief-defends-trump-directive-on-coal-nuclear-plants.php 
 
Allegheny Front: Report: Draft Memo Points to Trump Invoking National Security in Bailing Out Coal, 
Nuclear 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/report-draft-memo-points-to-trump-invoking-national-security-in-
bailing-out-coal-nuclear/  
 
Post-Gazette: Behind the meter: Duquesne Light and Peoples duke it out over utility rates, regulators 
and more 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/consumers-powersource/2018/06/05/duquesne-light-
peoples-natural-gas-pittsburgh-utilities-rates/stories/201805310021  
 
Post-Gazette: City’s 100 percent renewable goal is not realistic 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/06/05/City-s-100-percent-renewable-goal-is-not-
realistic/stories/201806040026 
 
WESA: Report: Draft Memo Points To Trump Invoking National Security In Bailing Out Coal, Nuclear 
http://wesa.fm/post/report-draft-memo-points-trump-invoking-national-security-bailing-out-coal-
nuclear#stream/0 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
abc27: Harrisburg plan would bring new business to Cameron Street 
http://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/harrisburg-plan-would-bring-new-business-to-cameron-
street/1218322501 
 
Mining 
 
WITF/NPR: Coal Miners' Fund Set For Deep Cuts As Black Lung Epidemic Grows 
https://www.npr.org/2018/06/04/616136915/coal-miners-fund-set-for-deep-cuts-as-black-lung-
epidemic-grows?_ga=2.155144568.1318074633.1528203619-1758981886.1515592228 
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Oil and Gas  
 
Bradford Era: 'Round the Square for June 4, 2018 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/round-the-square-for-june/article_3ad5d144-67a1-11e8-b2f9-
3381e4965154.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Cogan House Roadmaster closes road to force repair 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/06/cogan-house-roadmaster-closes-road-to-force-
repair/  
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Pittsburgh students call on Bill Peduto to oppose Shell cracker plant 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/Blogh/archives/2018/06/01/pittsburgh-students-call-on-bill-peduto-to-
oppose-shell-cracker-plant  
 
Post-Gazette: Don’t raise taxes on natural-gas producers 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2018/06/05/Don-t-raise-taxes-on-natural-gas-
producers/stories/201806050009 
 
Tribune-Review: Penn township fracking battle continues in court 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13723689-74/penn-township-fracking-battle-continues-in-court 
 
Tribune-Review: Work begins on Murrysville pump station that will aid in pipeline reversal 
http://triblive.com/local/murrysville/13710726-74/work-begins-on-murrysville-pump-station-that-will-
aid-in-pipeline-reversal 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Big names highlight petrochemical conference at transformational time 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/06/04/big-names-highlight-chemical-
conference.html 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
York Daily Record: York once had 100-plus public fallout shelters. If we're nuked, some could still be 
used. 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/columnists/2018/05/31/york-pa-fallout-shelters-remnants-cold-
war-era/655152002/ 
 
Vector Management 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: $90,000 state grant to help study infestation of Chesco mushroom flies 
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/pennsylvania/mushroom-flies-chester-county-penn-state-
20180605.html 
 
ab27: Cumberland County begins mosquito spraying 
http://www.abc27.com/news/local/carlisle-west-shore/cumberland-county-begins-mosquito-
spraying/1218695421 
 
Waste 
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Erie Times News: Refuse company buying old Ethan Allen site in Union City 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180605/refuse-company-buying-old-ethan-allen-site-in-union-city?sp-  
 
Post-Gazette: The return of the returnable beer bottle: Will customers bring 'em back? 
http://www.post-gazette.com/life/drink-map/2018/06/03/Returnable-beer-bottles-refillable-recycle-
Straub-Brewery-Oregon-Widmer-Conscious-Container-Bayern-Brewing-Owens-Illinois-O-
I/stories/201805070132 
 
Water 
 
The Courier Express: Sandy Twp. votes to not accept DuBois' Act 537 Plan 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-votes-to-not-accept-dubois-act-
plan/article_1d03bd83-f763-52a1-a072-cb3a0509a412.html 
 
Penn State News:  Water Challenge aims to prevent contamination in Philadelphia rivers, streams 
http://news.psu.edu/story/523706/2018/05/31/earth-and-environment/water-challenge-aims-prevent-
contamination?utm_source=newswire&utm_medium=email&utm_term=524120_HTML&utm_content=
06-04-2018-22-19&utm_campaign=Penn%20State%20Today  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Montoursville Borough discusses water leak detection, grass clippings 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/06/400k-okd-in-street-curbing-work-for-
montoursville-borough/  
 
The Intelligencer: Military still working to stop flow of PFAS into waterways near bases 
http://www.theintell.com/news/20180605/military-still-working-to-stop-flow-of-pfas-into-waterways-
near-bases 
 
Altoona Mirror: Portage wants another opinion on crumbling wall 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/06/portage-wants-another-opinion-on-
crumbling-wall/ 
 
abc27: Cleanup after flooding buckles roads, causes closures 
http://www.abc27.com/news/local/lancaster/cleanup-after-flooding-buckles-roads-causes-
closures/1218275448 
 
WJAC: Largest leak in Addison waterline break fixed, levels returning to normal 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/largest-leak-in-addison-waterline-break-fixed-levels-returning-to-normal 
 
Tribune-Review: Point State Park fountain repairs continue 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13722486-74/point-state-park-fountain-repairs-continue  
 
Tribune-Review: Waterline break closes part of Route 981 in South Huntingdon 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13721640-74/waterline-break-closes-part-of-route-981-in-
south-huntingdon 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Aide: EPA's Pruitt sought used Trump hotel mattress 
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http://www.philly.com/philly/news/politics/20180604_ap_a21259d0e3a4431791ee32813f838a59.html 
 
WITF: Right-to-Farm means in cases of "nuisance" farms, plaintiffs are often out of luck 
http://www.witf.org/state-house-sound-bites/2018/06/right-to-farm-means-in-cases-of-nuisance-
farms-plaintiffs-are-often-out-of-luck.php 
 
Pennlive: What to do with baby wildlife you find 
http://www.pennlive.com/wildaboutpa/2018/06/what_to_do_with_baby_wildlife.html#incart_m-rpt-2 
 
Tribune-Review: Collision between train, car results in 'minor injury' in West Newton 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13724561-74/collision-between-train-car-results-in-minor-
injury-in-west-newton  
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh offering free classes on disaster preparedness 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13723182-74/pittsburgh-offering-free-classes-on-disaster-
preparedness  
 
Tribune-Review: Chatham's Eden Hall campus offers a 'taste' of sustainability 
http://triblive.com/local/northhills/13710422-74/chathams-eden-hall-campus-offers-a-taste-of-
sustainability  
 
Tribune-Review: Glass Run Road reopens after landslide near Pittsburgh-Baldwin border 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13722864-74/glass-run-road-reopens-after-landslide-near-
pittsburgh-baldwin-border  
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